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1 Introduction
M any spin physicsexperim entshavebeen perform ed in recentyearsand m any new exciting
resultshavebeen reported atDIS 2007 [1],which willbehighlighted in thissum m ary.Also
on the theory side m any new results were reported,especially regarding transverse spin
eectswhich arem ostchallenging.Recentyearshaveseen quitesom eunexpected develop-
m ents concerning so-called TM Ds,transverse m om entum dependent parton distributions,
and wecan look forward to m oresuch developm entsoverthecom ing years.Therefore,this
sum m ary isvery m uch a snapshotofthe currentstatus.
This sum m ary is split into three m ain parts. W e start with longitudinalspin physics,
m ostnotably,experim entalresultson gluon polarization.W eproceed with transversespin,
which is m ainly focused on transverse spin asym m etries and the possible explanation in
term sofTM Ds.Thethird and lastpartisaboutexclusiveprocessesand generalized parton
distributions, which provide m ore detailed inform ation about the spatialdistribution of
partons inside hadrons. This spatialdistribution is often probed using spin asym m etries
and recentdevelopm entshave started to pointto a connection between G PDsand TM Ds.
A very interesting developm ent.
2 Longitudinalspin



























ism uch sm allerthan expected im pliesthatthe totalcontribution ofthe quark spinsto the
nucleon spin   u+ d+ sissm all.Hereq= (q +   q  )+ (q+   q  )isthedierence
ofthe num berofquarksand antiquarksofavorq with positive and negative helicity and
q 3  u   d and q 8  u + d  2s areknown from  decays.
HERM ES presented thenalanalysisoftheirg
p
1
and gd1 m easurem ents[3]and CO M PASS
showed new,very precisedeuteron data [4](Fig.1).Both collaborationsevaluated  from
theirdeuteron data with Q 2 > 1 G eV
2
yielding  = 0:330 0:025(exp.) 0:028(evol.)
0:011(theo.) at Q 2 = 5 G eV
2
from HERM ES and  = 0:35 0:03(stat.) 0:05(syst.)
at Q 2 = 3 G eV
2
from CO M PASS.The results are in excellent agreem ent. The value for
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Figure 1: The deuteron structure function
xgd1 as function ofx from CO M PASS [4].
Also shown areQ CD tswith positiveand
negativeG .





















Figure 3: The valence quark distribution
x(u v + d v)asfunction ofx from SIDIS
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Figure 2: Asym m etry A 1 for the pro-
ton (top)and the deuteron (bottom )from
CLAS EG 1 for Q 2 > 1 G eV
2
and W >
2 G eV [5].
 issom ewhatlargerthan theoriginalEM C resultof = 0:12 0:17,which wasgiven
at a largerscale Q 2 = 10:7 G eV
2
. Allresults are consistentwith each otherupon taking
evolution into account. Therefore,the conclusion thatthe quark spinscontribute little to
the nucleon spin rem ainsvalid.
CLAS from JLAB showed a wealth ofproton and deuteron g1 data covering the range
0:05 < Q 2 < 5 G eV
2
. ForQ 2 > 1 G eV
2
the range 0:15 < x < 0:58 iscovered [5](Fig.2).
The spin structure in the resonance region and the Burkhardt{Cottingham sum rule were
explored by the Hall-C experim entE01-006 [6].
Sem i-inclusive DIS (SIDIS),in which in addition to the scattered lepton a hadron is
observed,can be analyzed in term s ofthe valence quark helicity distributions q v. New
CO M PASS deuterondataobtained in leadingorder(LO )and usingafragm entation-function
independentm ethod [7]areshown in Fig.3 togetherwith previousdata.They disfavoura
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Figure 4: Solutions for positive (left) and negative (right) gluon polarizationsxG (x) as
function of x from LSS [10](solid line) with uncertainties. The dashed line shows the
corresponding CO M PASS ts[4].






+ G + L z
receives contributions from gluon spins G =
R
dx (G +   G   ) and from orbitalangular
m om entum Lz,which m ust com pensate for the sm allness of. Experim ents start to
obtain inform ation on thegluon polarization G ,although uncertaintiesarestilllarge.The
gluon polarization can be studied in polarized DIS and SIDIS and in ~p~p interactions.
InclusiveDIS issensitiveto G (x)through theQ 2 evolution ofg1.However,thelack of
apolarized lepton{proton colliderlim itsthekinem aticrangeofg1 tothexed-targetdom ain
atm oderate x and Q 2. The statusofQ CD tsto the world g1 data from CERN,DESY,
JLAB and SLAC werereviewed by J.Blum lein.He also sum m arized the statusofs(M
2
Z )
as obtained from DIS up to NNNLO for the unpolarized case and NLO for the polarized
case [9]. Although the precision ofs from polarized DIS can notyetreach thatfrom the
unpolarized data,theprecision isrem arkable.
Asexam ple forthe presentstatusofthe Q CD analyseswe show the recentone by the
LSS group [10],which takes into account the latest data from CO M PASS [4]and CLAS
[5].They obtain threeequally good solutionsforpositive,negativeand sign-changing gluon
polarization.Thepositiveand negativesolutionsarecom pared in Fig.4 with the solutions
obtained by CO M PASS in a sim ilaranalysis. Atpresenteven the sign ofthe gluon polar-
ization cannotbedeterm ined from DIS data,howeveralltsyield a sm allvaluefortherst
m om entjG j < 0:3 atQ
2 = 3 G eV
2
.
At sm allQ 2 standard DG LAP ts cannotbe applied without considering higher-twist
eects.TheLSS group explicitly included such term sin theirts.Theresultinghigher-twist
contributionsaredriven by the CLAS data [5].Erm olaev focused on thesm all-x aspectsof
the singletpart ofg1,in particular the resum m ation ofthe leading ln1=x term s [11]. He
suggested to study thedependenceon theinvariantenergy 2P  qratherthan Q2 to estim ate
the im pactofthe initialgluon density.
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M ore direct inform ation on the gluon polarization can be obtained in SIDIS.Photon{
gluon fusion (PG F)g ! qq leading to a quark{antiquark pairgivesrise to a double-spin
cross-section asym m etry proportionalto the gluon polarization






where R pgf is the fraction of PG F events and a
pgf
L L
is the analyzing power of the PG F
subprocess. For a particular m easurem ent both, R pgf and the average a
pgf
L L
, have to be
estim ated using M onteCarlo (M C)sim ulations.Thisintroducesa m odeldependencein the
determ ination ofG =G . In the light-quark case the Q CD-Com pton processq ! qg and
the directprocessq ! q lim itRpgf to about30% ,while forcharm ed quark pairsR pgf is
essentially unity.Herethechallengesarethelow production cross-section and thedetection
ofopen charm (D m esons). The m ostprom ising decay channelD ! K  hasa branching
ratio ofonly 3.8% which im pliesthatonly oneofthetwo charm ed hadronscan beobserved
with reasonablestatistics.Untilnow allanalyseswereperform ed in leading order.
HERM ES determ ined G =G from single high-p T hadron production asym m etries in
fourbinsoftransversehadron m om entum pT in therange1:05 G eV < pT < 2:5 G eV using




(pT )determ ined using a PYTHIA M onte Carlo sim ulation.In M ethod IItwo dierent
param eterizationsofG =G were tted to the m easured asym m etriesin the fourp T bins.
The gluon polarization is sm alland probed around x ’ 0:22 at 2 = 1:35 G eV
2
. The




with thetted param eterizationsand otherdata in Fig.5.
Figure 5: The gluon polarization G =G as
function ofx. The new HERM ES point lies
atG =G ’ 0:07 and x ’ 0:2,where the two
tted param eterizationsintersect.
CO M PASS determ ined G =G from the
cross-section asym m etriesforD m eson pro-
duction in [13]. This m ethod relies m uch
lesson M onte Carlo sim ulationsbutislim -
ited in statisticalprecision. A neuralnet-




event kinem atics on an event-by-event ba-
sis. The result G =G =   0:57  0:41 
0:17(syst.) is com patible with zero and
probesthe gluon distribution around 2 =
13G eV
2
and x = 0:15.Thisisalsocom pat-
iblewith them ostpreciseCO M PASS result
from light-quark pairs at Q 2 < 1 G eV
2
of
G =G = 0:016 0:058 0:055(syst.). All
resultsfrom PG F in DIS aresum m arized in
Fig.5 and in Ref.[14].
G can in principle also be ob-
tained from polarized photoproduction of
hadron pairswith high transversem om enta
(pT;3;pT;4).Hendlm eierpresented NLO cal-
culations for this process with HERM ES
and CO M PASS kinem atics. The scale dependence for the cross-sectionsand asym m etries
atNLO isgenerally notsm allerthan atLO .An interesting option isthe reduction ofthe
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Figure 6: Scale dependence for the pair cross-section as function ofthe pT of the rst
hadron in LO (bottom curves)and NLO (top curves)forz > 0:2 (left)and z > 0:6 (right)
and CO M PASS kinem atics. The scale  isvaried by a factortwo around  = pT;3 + pT;4,
see the textforthe denition ofz.
scaledependence by cutting on a variabledened asz =   ~pT;3  ~pT;4=~p
2
T;3.Thisonly works
forthe CO M PASS kinem atics(Fig.6),while in the HERM ES casethe cuthaslittle eect.
At RHIC cross-section asym m etriesfor longitudinally polarized ~p~p scattering at
p
s =
200 G eV were analyzed forseveralchannels. PHENIX presented resultsfor0 production
[15]. The cross-section is wellunderstood overseven ordersofm agnitude in NLO [16],as
can beseen in Fig.8.Theirdata favoura sm allgluon polarization and arecom patiblewith
theG = 0 and thestandard scenarioofG RSV [17]in NLO (Fig.7).Also a negativegluon
polarization cannotbe excluded. Future m easurem entsat
p
s = 500 G eV willrem ove the
present am biguity because ofthe decreasing relative im portance ofthe quadratic term in
G with increasing p T . Data taken in 2006 at
p
s = 62:4 G eV (see Fig.8 for the cross
section m easured by BRAHM S atthisenergy)willallow to probehigherxgluon.
STAR presented longitudinalspin asym m etriesforinclusivejetproduction [18](Fig.9)
and pions [19]from the 2005 run. Again the cross-sections are wellunderstood in NLO
[20]and the data pointto a rathersm allgluon polarization and negative valuescannotbe
excluded.The precisedata taken in 2006 willdrastically im provethe statisticalprecision.
Alldata suggestgluon polarization jG j < 0:3,where one hasto keep in m ind thatthe
relevant scales for the various m easurem ents vary. Although this value is by far sm aller
than the valuesaround 2{3 predicted by som em odelsassum ing a restoration of to the
Ellis{Jaevalueof0.6 via the axialanom aly,itdoesnotexclude thatthe gluon and quark
spinsm ake up the entire nucleon spin of1/2.Therefore,the im portance oforbitalangular
m om entum rem ainsto be seen (furtherdiscussion on thistopiccan be found in section 4).
3 Transverse spin
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which arises for a transversely polarized proton. This fundam entalcharge q is the rst
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Figure7:PHENIX 0 asym m etrydata[15].Left:A L L asfunction ofpT .A scaleuncertainty
of9.4% isnotincluded. The curvescorrespond to the NLO predictionsforvariousG RSV
param eterizations[17]. Right: 2 asfunction ofG GRSV,only statisticalerrorsare taken
into account.
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 = pmNLO pQCD (
/2) (D’Alesio)
T
 = pm (TLO + k
Figure 8: Cross-sections m easured at RHIC. Left: Data by the PHENIX, STAR and
BRAHM S experim entsat
p
s = 200 G eV,com pared with NLO pQ CD predictions. Right:
Sim ilarly fordata by the BRAHM S experim entat
p
s= 62:4 G eV.
inform ation on the proton spin structure and is dicult,but not im possible to m easure.
Theoretically the m ostsafe extractionscan com e from processesforwhich collinearfactor-
ization can beapplied.In thiscasethesearethefollowing singleand doubletransverse-spin
asym m etries:
 AT T in p
" p" ! ‘‘X
 AT in variousprocessesexploiting two-hadron fragm entation functions
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Figure 9: STAR inclusive jetasym m etry data. Left: A L L asfunction ofthe m easured jet
pT .Thescaleuncertainty of25% isnotincluded in theshaded system aticerrorband.The
curvescorrespond to theNLO predictionsforvariousG RSV param eterizations[17].Right:
Condence levelasfunction ofG GRSV.
TheHERM ES experim enthasobtained therstnon-zero transversity signalfrom them ea-
surem entofA T in theprocessep
" ! e0(+   )X [21].AtDIS 2007 theCO M PASS results
on A T in  d
" ! 0(+   )X were presented: they are consistentwith zero [22]. This is
in line with the expectation thathu1    h
d
1 leading to cancellationsfora deuteron target.
In the nearfuture CO M PASS willrun with a proton target,allowing a check ofthe HER-
M ES results. The two-hadron fragm entation functionsthem selveswillbe extracted in the
future from BELLE data [23],which iscrucialforthe quantitative extraction oftransver-
sity from e= p" orpp" processes.O n thetheory side,Radicidiscussed evolution equations
for two-hadron fragm entation functions [24],which is an im portantissue when extracting
transversity from a com bination oftwo-hadron production observablesm easured in dier-
ent experim ents. Radicipointed outthat the R 2T dependence (which is the square ofthe
dierenceofthetransversem om enta ofthetwo hadrons)leadsto a hom ogeneousevolution
equation forthe two-hadron fragm entation functions.
Haglerdiscussed thetransversespin structureofhadronsfrom latticeQ CD with dynam -
icalquarks,in particularm orepreciseresultson tensorG PDs(generalized parton distribu-
tions willbe addressed further in section 4) [25],which m ay also shed light on transverse
m om entum dependentparton distributions,aswillbe discussed below.
K awam ura presented results [26]for A T T (Q T ) in the Drell{Yan process,which is pro-
portionalto h1 tim esh1. Softgluon resum m ation wastaken into account. Predictionsfor
p"p" atRHIC and J-PARC and forp"p" atG SIweregiven (Fig.10).Thelatterobservable
displaysa notably largerdependence on the scaleQ 2 than the form er.
Not alltransverse spin asym m etries are associated with transversity though. Large
single-spin asym m etries (A N ) in pp
" !  X have been observed by severalexperim ents
(E704 Collab.(’91);AG S (’99);STAR (’02);BRAHM S (’05);...). The observed asym m e-
triesare left-rightasym m etries,which m eansthe pion distribution isleft-rightasym m etric
depending on the transversespin direction and the pion charge.
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Figure10:A T T (Q T )predictionsforp
"p" atJ-PARC and p"p" atG SI(at
p
s= 10 and 14:5
G eV,resp.) [26].
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Figure11:Singlespin asym m etriesm easured by BRAHM S.Left:A N for
 asfunction of
xF ,a high and low pT data com parison at
p
s = 62 G eV.Right: A N for K
 ,p and p at
p
s= 200 G eV.
New A N m easurem entswerepresented atDIS2007.Forexam ple,Fig.11 showsseveral
single-spin asym m etriesm easured by BRAHM S [27]. PHENIX presented A N asym m etries
forcharged hadronsatm id rapidity asfunction ofpT and forJ= ! 
+   atxF   0:1;
allareconsistentwith zero [28].STAR presented A N asym m etriesforforward 
0’sand for
largerxF (> 0:4)also asa function ofpT ,theseareshown in Fig.12 [29].
To understand theorigin ofthesesingle-spin asym m etriesa dierentexplanation atthe
quark{gluon levelisrequired than sim ply non-zero transversity.
O ne suggestion put forward is to describe A N at the twist-3 level,the so-called Q iu-
Sterm an eect[30].Itinvolvesa m atrix elem entofthe form





+ (  )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s= 200 G eV.Right:A N forxF > 0:4 asa function ofpT .
This form alism applies at high transverse m om entum of the pion. At DIS 2007 recent
progressconcerning this form alism was presented. K oike discussed the recentdem onstra-
tion oftwist-3 factorization and gauge invariance ofthe A N expression [31]. Tanaka pre-
sented a novelm asterform ula forA N in variousprocesses[32].He showed thatthetwist-3
single-spin asym m etry can be obtained from the twist-2 unpolarized cross-section. This
providesa signicantsim plication ofthe calculation and an understanding ofwhy always
the com bination G F   xdG F =dx appears.
Another suggestion is to describe A N using transverse m om entum dependent parton
distributions (TM Ds). TM Ds arise from the naturalextension ofx dependent functions
to x and kT dependent functions. But allowing for a dependence on kT also im plies the












Upon integration overtransversem om entum thekT -odd Siversfunction f
?
1T dropsout.Sim -
ilarly,a chiral-odd TM D can arise thatisalso kT -odd:h
?





The Siverseectcan lead to a non-zero A N in pp
" !  X ,butalso to azim uthalspin
asym m etriesin m any dierentprocesses,such asin sem i-inclusiveDIS orback-to-back jets
in pp scattering. This allows to test the consistency ofthe m any asym m etries described
within thisform alism .
In sem i-inclusive DIS (Fig.13) the Siversfunction leads to a sin(h   S) asym m etry
(/ f?
1T D 1),which can bedistinguished from theCollinsasym m etrysin(h+ S)which arises
with thetransversityfunction (/ h1H
?
1 )[35].Bacchettapresented thecom pleteexpressions
ofall18 possiblesem i-inclusiveDIS structurefunctionsin term sofTM Ds[34].
Therstazim uthalspin asym m etry m easurem entwasdoneby theHERM ES Collabora-













Figure 13: K inem atics ofsem i-inclusive DIS,with azim uthalangles S and h indicated
[34].
asym m etrieswerepresented.TheHERM ES data from 2002{2005show largepositive(neg-
ative) Collins asym m etries for + (  ) [37],indicating that the Collins function H ?1 for
favored fragm entation isapproxim ately equalin m agnitudeto unfavored fragm entation,but
ofoppositesign.FortheSiversasym m etry the+ datashow asignicantnon-zeroasym m e-
try,butthe  data areconsistentwith zero.Theneutralpionsfollow theexpectation from
isospin sym m etry forboth typesofasym m etry. The K  asym m etrieshave lessstatistical
accuracy,butare sim ilarto those for ,although K + showseven largerSiversasym m e-
tries than + . This m ay indicate thatthe sea contribution to the Siversm echanism is of
im portance.CO M PASS resultson theseand otherasym m etriesshow thatforthedeuteron
these asym m etries are allconsistent with zero,indicating cancellations rather than sm all
functions[38,39].
Asm entioned,the Siverseectcan also lead to a non-zero A N asym m etry forback-to-
back jetproduction in pp" scattering [40].In general,the two jetsarenotexactly back-to-
back and an asym m etricdistribution ofone jetaround the otherm ay arisefrom the Sivers
eect.Thiseecttranslatesintoa(generallysm aller)left-rightasym m etryforthebisectorof
thetwojetdirections.STAR resultson thebisectorleft-rightasym m etry areconsistentwith
zero [42]. The data are also consistentwith a recentprediction presented by Bom hof[41],
based on Siversfunction inputfrom sem i-inclusiveDIS which probesm ostly thelarge-x part
oftheSiversfunctions.O neconcludesthatthesm allerx partthatisprobed in theback-to-
back jetsSiversasym m etry islikely to be sm all.However,anotheraspectthatcontributes
to the suppression ofthe m agnitude ofthe back-to-back jetsSiversasym m etry isthatthe
color ow ofthe process m akes it less sensitive to the Sivers function. It has been noted
severalyearsago by Collins [43]that TM Ds can exhibit a calculable process dependence,
leading to theresultthattheSiversfunction thatenterthesem i-inclusiveasym m etry enters
the analogousDrell{Yan asym m etry with opposite sign. This isdue to the dierentcolor
owsin thetwo processes.Bom hofand collaboratorshavefound thatthem orehadronsare
observed in a process,them orecom plicated theend result.AtDIS 2007 Bom hofpresented
results[41]forp" p ! jetjetX,included in Fig.14.
Also the Collins function can lead to asym m etries in other processes besides sem i-
inclusiveDIS.Itleadsto cos2 asym m etriesin severalprocesses,m ostnotably in e+ e  !
+   X ,which can beused to extracttheCollinsfunction [44].Thishasbeen doneusing
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Figure14:The bisectorleft-rightasym m etry in p" p ! jetjetX m easured by STAR [42].
BELLE data.Thelatestresultsofthisanalysisareshown in Fig.15[23],with an im pressive
factorof19 m orestatisticscom pared to the published results[45].
Figure 15: The analyzing power A 0 of the
cos2 asym m etry from 547 fb  1 of BELLE
data [23].
D’Alesio presented a t ofh1 and the
Collins functions H ?1 from both the e
+ e 
cos2 asym m etry (thepublished data [45])
and the sem i-inclusive Collins sin(h +
S)asym m etry (using both HERM ES and
CO M PASS data) [46]. It is interesting to
seethatallthisdata can besim ultaneously
described within theTM D fram ework.The
resultsupportsthe above-m entioned obser-
vation thatthe Collinsfunction forfavored
fragm entation is approxim ately equal in
m agnitudeto unfavored fragm entation,but




opposite sign ofhu1 w.r.t.h
d
1,see Fig.16.
The question ofhow to evolve the consid-
ered TM D-dependent observables was not
yetaddressed.
G am berg presented a m odelprediction
[47] of the cos2 asym m etry in unpolar-
ized sem i-inclusive DIS (/ h?1 H
?
1 ) for the





































































Figure16:Leftpanel:thetransversity distributionsforu and d quarkstim esx,asobtained
from a transversity and Collins function t to BELLE,CO M PASS and HERM ES data.
Rightpanel:transversem om entum dependence atx = 0:1.Fordetailscf.[46]













JLAB 12 GeV,  p + x [0.08-0.7] z [0.3-0.8]
JLAB 12 GeV,  p -  x [0.08-0.7] z [0.3-0.8]
Figure 17: M odel prediction of the cos2
asym m etry in unpolarized sem i-inclusive DIS
forJLab@ 12G eV (updated plotby G am berg).
TM Ds like f?
1T and h
?
1 that are odd
in kT are spin-orbit coupling quantities,
therefore,it is naturalto expect a relation
with the orbitalangularm om entum ofthe






























ble,but has to be m odeled. Nevertheless,
this relation allows to m ake a qualitative
link between the Sivers functions and the
anom alous m agnetic m om ent ofthe u and
d quarks.Sim ilarly,Burkardtpointed outa
relation between h?1 and a particular com bination oftwo tensor G PDs,for which Hagler
presented prelim inary latticeresultsfrom Q CDSF/UKQ CD [25],Fig.18.Thesearetherst
lattice resultsthatprovidesom e qualitative inform ation on h?1 ofthe pion,indicating that
the pion hasa surprisingly nontrivialtransverse quark spin structure. M etz extended this
type ofm odel-dependent,butnontrivial,relationsto the otherTM Ds[49].
4 Exclusive processes and G PD s
An outstanding task in solving the ’spin puzzle’ofthe nucleon is a m easurem ent ofthe
orbitalangular m om enta ofquarks and gluons. For the rst tim e,a possibility to reveal
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Figure18:Asym m etric b? -spacedistribution oftransversely polarized quarksinside a pion
from latticeQ CD [25].
the totalangular m om entum carried by the quarks in the nucleon [50]becam e available
within the form alism ofG eneralized Parton Distributions (G PDs) (see [51]for recent re-
views).Thesefunctionsarerelated both to theconventionalparton densitiesand to elastic
form factors. G PDs provide a wealth ofnew inform ation as they sim ultaneously m easure
longitudinalm om entum distribution and transverse location ofpartons thereby oering a
three-dim ensionalrepresentation ofhadronsatthe parton level.
G PDsappearin thescatteringam plitudeofhard exclusiveprocesses.TheDVCS process,
i.e.thehard exclusiveproduction ofa realphoton,providesthetheoretically cleanestaccess
toG PDs.DVCS am plitudescan bem easured m ostreadily through theinterferencebetween
the Bethe{Heitlerprocessand the DVCS process.A largenum berofreaction channelscan
be accessed in hard exclusivem eson production.In allcases,polarization observables(e.g.
single-spin azim uthalasym m etries)area powerfultoolto obtain inform ation aboutG PDs.
From thetheoreticalside,therehasbeen im portanttechnicalprogressin thedescription
ofhard exclusiveprocesses,with fullNLO resultsin s availableform ostrelevantchannels,
partialNNLO resultsforCom pton scatteringand a betterunderstanding oftheevolution of
G PDs.AtDIS2007 Diehlpresented such NLO calculationsforexclusive m eson production
atHERA colliderand atxed targetkinem atics [52]. New avenueshave been opened for
the param eterization ofG PDs:Luitiintroduced an alternativeto the m athem aticalansatz
ofdoubledistributionsin thatG PDsaregenerated from directconstraintsfrom experim en-
taldata com bined with lattice calculations yielding a m odelindependent extraction [53].
Experim entalaccessto G PDsisvery dicultasthecountratesforhard exclusivereactions
typically drop drastically with increase ofthe hardnessofthe process. Nevertheless,there
isgreatprogresson the experim entalside.HERM ES haspresented an overview aboutthe
so farm easured DVCS observableswhich com prisesthefullsetofazim uthaland single-spin
asym m etries w.r.t.the charge and helicity ofthe lepton beam ,and w.r.t.to the spin po-
larization ofthetarget,eitherlongitudinalortransversew.r.t.the lepton beam [54].These
resultsare very prom ising in view ofthe greatly im proved detection capabilitiesforexclu-
siveprocesseswith the inform ation from the recoildetectorinstalled early 2006.HERM ES
also presented theDVCS beam -spin asym m etriesm easured with a variety ofnucleartargets
ranging from Deuterium to Xenon [55]which m ay provide inform ation about the nuclear
forcesaswellason the m odication ofnucleon propertiesin the nuclearm edium . Fig.19,
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Figure19:Leftpanel:Theratioofthenuclearto freeproton DVCS beam -spin asym m etries
as a function of the atom ic m ass num ber A m easured by HERM ES [55]. Right panel:
Transverse target-spin asym m etry for exclusive production oflongitudinally-polarized 0
m easured by HERM ES [56]and com pared to m odelcalculations[57].
function ofthe atom ic m assnum berA. Forthe coherentregion thisratio ispredicted [58]
to havevaluesranging from 1.85 to 1.95 forA = 12 to A = 90.
The Jeerson Laboratory Hall-A experim ent presented a m easurem ent ofthe DVCS
cross-section in thevalencequarkregion on proton and neutron targets[59].Theexperim ent
on theproton providesa strongindication offactorization atQ 2 aslow as2 G eV 2,therefore
validating a G PD based analysis.
O fparticularinterestin thecontextofspin physicsistheproton helicity-ip distribution
E q which has connection with two crucialaspects ofspin physics: transverse polarization
eects and the orbitalangular m om entum L q carried by quarks in the nucleon. K ey ob-
servablesforthesestudiesaretransversetarget-spin asym m etriesin DVCS and in exclusive
0 production. HERM ES haspresented prelim inary resultsforboth channels[56,54](see
Fig.19 rightpanelforthe 0 asym m etry).Theircom parison with a m odelcalculation [60]
using the totalangularm om entum ofquarks,Jq,asinputparam eterin the ansatz forE
q
showsthatthese asym m etriesare indeed sensitive to Ju in the HERM ES kinem atics. The
m easurem entofthe DVCS cross-section on the neutron atJeerson Laboratory Hall-A ex-
perim ent[59]provideinform ation aboutJd usingthesam eG PD m odel.Thecom plem entary
constraintson the totalangularm om enta ofup-and down-quarksfrom both experim ents
rem arkably coincide with recentcalculationsofJq from lattice Q CD [61].
5 C onclusion and outlook
Exciting new inform ation hasbeen obtained on the nucleon spin structure from polarized
lepton{nucleon and proton{protonscattering.However,adetailed m easurem entofthegluon
polarization rem ainsone ofthe m ost im portantissues in spin physics. Running RHIC at
higherenergy (
p
s= 500 G eV)willshed m orelighton thisissue.
Transversespin physicsturnsoutto be a very active and quickly developing eld. Im -
portant results com prise the rst extraction of the transversity as wellas of transverse
m om entum dependentdistribution and fragm entation functionslike the Siversdistribution
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and theCollinsfragm entation function.Theseachievem entscan beconsidered asm ilestones
in the eld. They constitute the rststep towardsa com plete description ofthe partonic
structureofhadronsbeyond the collinearparton m odel.
A rich future is expected for the elegant concept of generalized parton distributions
(G PDs). Intensive experim entaleortshave dem onstrated the feasibility ofm easurem ents
ofhard-exclusive reactions in a large variety ofchannels. It turned out that polarization
observablesserveasaverypowerfultooltoaccessthedierentG PDs.Theinterplaybetween
spin degreesoffreedom and parton orbitalangularm om entum willbe a key to understand
the spin structureofthe nucleon.
W e thank the organizersforthe kind invitation to be partofthis successfulworkshop
and furtherm ore,allspeakers ofthe spin physics sessions for m aking it such an exciting
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